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TAOU8LC8 JN HIGH SOCIETY.
luM'*li%best 8ocletjr‘'.tbe subject
OLO .BICYCLE TIRES'
ELECTION COVmISSIONERS.
ding Grand.Dukes with iyAr,
t Siedence.at baUs tiid 'dUnen U [
I 'RrofItable Industry iii mile may retard or bastoa the age of .Thelrl
eauslns
peifcOexltyL me \
,
_ peiWbxltyL
rtive^Wds
C. R. McDe^ACll and Judge -SurmsB’
»
of a dinner U
ireedem. "Thrf tree of Ut»erty,‘- cried,
Ace Appointed By the Governor.
' te'rresslog task, |uid laj$ew virk It Is
____________
In the__ConveoUi
.lUoa,
Hundnde of tbdnsnads of bicycle lb# French agiuior
. .Tiie dally.)
.".'SKre 8* aloce tbe (Idea.bas etoerged
if.lTH^ "prows ooly^wheouwatered;
tlces aie tiroducod auDually^ and tbe
of the .weytbl
Frankfort, Ky . Aug. 1.—Gov Beolp
l etuck Pina in’His Scalp'Before Try
majoi’ity of H)sa) last but little more Jy, the, blood pi tyraots." a'aballoa +egul«r ' and' ,
bam appalnted Charles B, -McDowell,
,
iMdd be observed. T<r dlsregord It, than two seasot^ tf tbe rj,der, ghica-- 'and violent speech...............
j
Jng Te Pejeon Himasif.
--«illb>.tbejl
of Dr.uv,iie. as the dsnjocratlc state
lb give greet dRood^; (nr^fltcre bre them a fair u^nt of work; ii t. a
Americans have knovim tbh liberty. bbly
.
inee ^bia up
election cnmml8.sioner and Judge .V.
Stany -who 4n'
Agree with Suicbo. Bio!^^ they vlf not last more that Is never cheap, and'Rupaians know',
i>“
>, with John C.
sgj’ln^ -"a^lddd L hi
■tioii. a surgeon of tbi- Unit. R. Burnani, of Richinotid. as the re
thsee -acasone. ,Wbal becomes of al' It now. Lone before Russia's strl*-. I abo.it^efca
tbe
aasUthhce
e'.cbam-'fp; , elcwslteuou^h, 1 eun ^ai u well, or tbo rubber when tbe tires are db^ Ings for.emanctpation bad begun,
-od Stales arenjr; atinmptod
at
suicide in publican state eleci.on commissioner.
bre.
J- ^|, beuer.-l«Biidlng ;«nif ploae, tUap If ( carded*:-.;
land, tbo pioneer In..mndeiv-freedom,
tbe city prison hn
with o drug of McDowell was recommended by Cba-e•
• .
r-stained
fV. -were aeatod close by. stf.eaperoc,” In
had b^d‘ tbo' nteesiago.. that. liberty
^
frustrated In his man I.«w-l8 .MrQuown. of the cK-mocrat.
,Tbe.beaf ^tnd of liibber baa to be
' , tbe old days of the eimple life, a pros,
must be founded on^,»meihlng'y»af'. drerslng
,, hig parid will recover. Qor'dna land- tc state deniral committer, and Bur*
used for bicycle tires apd It. coats the arms epp nennor procure,upr take i ticnJaii tajJo, bi
it ibe open ed hei under.the influence of .dniv-s n.am, by rhairmati rt. P. Ernst, of the'
jwroits marcihtiu who, Hved not mday
manufacturer nteut tl.50 per pound;
away. Of-thess reeppLtragedies.'our I wlndAv .nnd '
fy9fi.:To- or liquor and
jBilea froroi Bowling Greno was accus-.
taken'' In cliarge by ii-publlcan fommltt.ee. McDu-weli «u>
tomed .(o;.leed
guests en masse hi but .old tires g^or 4fl vents a pound, best hope Is that they toty work .for vrards ^ne
Giffw KHQOunced the .police.. After he was resusclinted coeds Charles U. Poymz. of .MaysvlUe.
and th(s«ld nibber is empIOMiJ for milder liws by increasing thi n«es', abd.hc'g'baii ■
Kphg rooml. a from the suicidal aliompt it was found who has boon one of the clectiun coinmaking, almost dverylblog trattlfes. ,
'with
bore,
lijns;.
that Kc bad stscli niilto a\ number of mtsaloncrs' since' the 0-or-bol law wa*
, Rubber te I'.s pure state
.te^FOi
^Foiild . not
: nlll” Even Washingtob has some
wcQdeh...floor 'i
om^urp but a pins la his scalp Gordon is heliovcd pas-^ed in. 1S98. Biirnani succcods
porposd:, of the .bicycle
times- been ‘at fault, ind upon one
S;hB fibds bis to tolo'ng to tha body of United Siaie.s Judge JamKs Breathitt, of Hopklnet
au6i
I
ciest
abroad,ajjd
publlc'occs;lon mixed Op tbe Jiidlcl^'
bbd equally relentless ,^Hlt)(' I trife Jfiib,.Uj‘
i B<T. Id troops that iiaaseil through herd.oti vlll.., wli.. siTved one year. The third
^b the l^omatJc-c<^s in a way
e nberal govenihie^r at'home, a few gfiWi
eblldren ♦Beir why southitn do quarantine duty i and ox-oHIcIo member of the election
■ tbat
to siiUolpelp interna- but It will not rebound as required —Colliora ,
. . ' ' i ' .
enter- tbe-'y
t06jr. pdpa's . In Georgia. -. Gord-jo claims that he j commlaslon is J. Morgan Chinii. clerk
>:;;^ona1 compIicstlOnb. 9ut''oo ono in and 11 is. tberefeire, iteceR8ar/;tO mix
^'s arounij tife baa a mother living near Eh-ausvillc.' of the co-ari t>f appeals, a rueoting of
. CHINESE CfjEAP LAROIL
BUlphur with II. .-T.be sulphur.mixes
tbe commission will or hold some iima
rmeai ooce'iais Ind.
The extremely
strof^
aud dot altochcijilcaliy wl'h {he rubber to curb as :
------ ---------------------next month to name tbe county uico- •
It does uot
cxicut tbar. It cann9t ho separated. , aetue.'' tnloillgpat prejudice which «
In New York' where tber? pro n
WILL TAKE PRECAUTIONS.
lion coiiim.asloners.
> ttelr
‘Ms country a^msl.-Ctipese
joetlvc mar)ts tp aid t^e givi of-'.n 1 and' this gives the. desired elastieliy. ’
KICK IN THE ABDOMEN.
elsewhere,ot- 1
feast In declfting who eB'all Elt
sit op bU I. H U really sulplifde <f riibber which U ‘
ir^s begins'tie °*** ®"‘
used
for
tlrr*.
•
,
Wlp
wUL
force,
r'or
exampK'.
i
^
‘
right hand.-and who sball divert bia j
---------der-s Assailant.
Ffcpumlng hiB
seat
It Ended the Life of William O. Thorm
coiiKon o.t XhYatbor cn4 'of 'he table. ; Olii tires-are iorn to nieces in a ' I**®‘®PO«*'Mlltb'of proniabiy vrorklug i
'
'’wl
'ifc-.-lng
hla
‘•J’f'ifMlc mines of Brltisb'Colum. - “ .J*
as, Stone Contractor.
r-Nev.YoA gening Pbst.
|I masttdating marhiite and are ceworlted i
. Ruseeiivilje, Ky.. July 31.-Judve
I Ughleil by a
! into .r-rnmci ,ruW.Bt sheeilni. door 1
■.iSm to to keeil Sendridre bas coiietl a special ic;-:'.i
Owensboro. Ky., Aug. l,~One k'ek
THE 30N9 OF Th}£ RjOLUnON. ! ma.a..lrTls, rubber no«a and a iboqs«i8{eemenl W .
Tie bouse- of Hic. .circuit eoiirt for Angiist 23 tr> in the abdomen ended the life of WIU
.
'
experiment of, Rbrktna thdfu :
“•*«
. •Throii, rnurr.ygJ.-.. s!k, l.irU and { and Oi-hor artlrios
U.v^Pnlk.FIt-teRpr.
(Jt;y
I.yon
lind
.Mm
' ningf In.a more
liarn 'O. Thomas, ag'-d 05. siruie conCReat£-iwo dcaibs in.toi'p-last year.''. ' ^Ko^Srer SSahH toade Into such '
^ S'a
the' breakfast I.yon, who with J-ohn .«inrrp an- rha’it- tractor of Cbnnelion. Ind., at a atone
7ba sutlsticaj lei^uit ufian A:n«rican \
cd with asaaiill * Jiiiry Gli.'tder. Mny
goes to
tho oppostii^ if 1 table hali^
quarry on the "Henderroa, aniKe."
- ' township, .published id Ihv luwn i>a- 1} provi- 2S of this your. Sucre wus trl,-<l .it railroad, eight miles from'riawesviUe.
'*'**'‘s
unions wia ED strong. ;
l'S»,,per. ^vea tbia true r^o.-d fur tue Oermoni^ a^i~ H itiah H**"f^*
the jime term and Kontoncoil to d-a'h.
^..hiaaU-aud gives’
of'.
sttempt ^ abandon^
Ky. • Thomas was lolled by Charles
/ year 190*. ...
■.]
.
found I, ,rn.aiab:o.to snip old rahber ^
gincc then tue conditions have J
Hexsary. materials,- Augutil 25 is the tiny set for the hang Tate. 35. during a muarrel over the
It is'superfluous to sa^; that a race by iho ton 1^0 Gf-nuinr for the pro- . changed. Most of ihe white miners
ing. but as the casd has heen appeelg^i^^s .as to bow
remains of
. br a» olepejii .pu.en bis' rajro. lued It is not likely It will take' piece possession of a house.
The test of on that day. The reeling aigainst the ! 7Tjom.-is w-pte removed to his home,
■^L
I.'**®.
‘M- owners '
- sei;8ls than rbrlsiehliiga 'caimni long
The prodn.nlon of ^r;.(;le tlre^ baS orthe Ahli hycra.itlc properUcs' am !
to her other {Irliioncrs la still Intense anil extraor where ho leaves p largo fsinlly. The
•-■■reialn a propondwant social or'polui-as-umed su.-b,hir?e piqportiond that 1 forced to-fbnus'- oetiw ' Bbcndoalng
'
cal —n—,.i,v
inSueaceln tbenlfilriir .... > w....... ^ Yubber la a.dear.ibinp to buy. apd thp i them or bringing rtwMB
-I . fj. ■, r***
dinary pu-ruiiiJons will he inken at •jleollug Ip very Intense against pate
In
«
ttt. ^lacge.
, dinner la stf- the coming trial to prevent tnob vio j !u Caiinelirjn. It is thousht that he
, i
»bcre flemeota exist tim lave more j
makers have to IrwR. Jarfoly to
set (be Ctjlnm«— £uuneed t
prepares his ' lence.
' Jtas left -the state In order to avoid
•i-'^i’-pbrisiciimgs than luu«4au... .i3vo1t ]
I
ilrrs fbf ibe. supply of tbs rnir
.t'aftpetlte 1
at; a gulp a
I arrest.
o', ‘i -411110 wliiiu jome rBpriseniaUvyi of lAP amtortal.-regniretl. In ibe ibwliirsi.
COMMITTED. SUICIDE.
.1 ‘Old cjlcnial .-tmcHraii rote writBi l«r- •
tVhen you, ere wiping your boots od
SHD0TIN6 OF PROF. DEMOBS.
J . waul
^
wanlailil
Bill glvesa
givesa t;jLoflhtgo.iamlI.e,
LJtof'lbrco.iamtl.e,
. Dr. Robert i
I
• ---------rubber
mat.
when
yen^
baby
ta
play^
FModisA
ft
of yout.g cbiMreu wfco aff of thco!.
I of good n.iiali'y;
leg with -a doil that, jerks out a sound daring (raoitac^s oi t^vloUoB Itaa
Five Negroes Were Placed Under Ar
a,^
ipp and.fat pity
I? ' j: block; Xhro;.all the {e« nr/ rt.tc-.
dietlngulEhqfl ■ tbo niak^gg; fethat
1*
supposed
re
5e
"Papa."
or
rest at Lexington.
irstberb
at- <1 eMoungetl, ^d-rtiu'^.-.t surcaoticBlIy
aeiart in Ihe re- ;
Pbi1adeluttls;..Ute ponc«3ed
“ilgma.'.'wai
yoor
own
voice,
or
when
uruly 31.—M
1.—Mrs. Jenntp,
I- » "Now you* sDf! tow .we, are dyiny
: ifr prepared with I Glasgow.
yph sj-r ,t0ia tbai ME .go-x’-.d-Bo-li ot.mod* M;^kcep;ag.,h'a ilfdAre
Lexlngtoo. Ky.. Aug, 1.—Chief of
Dirsuiciiln at lior home.,
njtlv. -Bui: these cost.siisrc alway.
rn 'to .OiB recos- I Shaw commit tci
' that - woman is. upHltod, Tor seaerii
_
ibe -^xcefObto. Uocsi btrlk an.irdc'a;.. wearlr-g. a rubber nose, yon eatf wire'r' houBowork; that nature ap'.'e *vBor«' h^eae. Nojooa•SummiTshailr^ by hansing h'ei- Defectives J. Walter Marshall and
.
'Mead-.! T?v '
self.. AiMut three xiioaihs ago her tins-1 Deputy Sheriff Ben Freckman orresB
reoosdi likit ihe bbtivo fall the true bn rrrtaln'Xhat it rtiq rot apetle time- oil her. to; d<tdtRl cooking, which
..dleb
bc^n
removed
naa
form pan of the tlrps-gT' your blcyclA
tklc.-^Xow'York sia:l.'
banb. It ii alleged, ran away with an eA Harrison Turner. Thomas Renfro.
,1-^Ullnew-feUs
upon
______________
, brsa^ .ofi'CtfimlsJ^ pr. housetflo'ia'Uae ^ the alter other woma.o. and It is said that they Will Renfro. M'llI Hayes and Georgs
Hpys
ta'Choc^ Wall'Paper., ' j,
«1^ y«prtws epociol s
MILLiaNAIHEf
' «oy» .ta-Chot^
are now IJviPH as husband Biirt wlfu Braiisiis and lodged them In jail here.
with the :
► J .Acwvws «> trie ludgiiiciit ,-af
cotifronled wttS
B»tnU> the garden sotlwwhdre in Indiana, .-A ntontb laten They say that more arrests will folr’Cara'e«Se>9f) kdows iftkbpTs-’uJlfc^.fraiortaa to v.iaT.ceWr we wlsh-ouf-v Tr^-. .woman Is an Increasing mar
i^of the bouschoid Ibe. wife was hadly- ehppM in a ruube..we^Rg/p,
'
' ' vel. ppcorillag to some of tbe abstraqi
The two cireuro- oropllelty In the shooting of Prot
a nstorally e;i- awaji acciilenl;
UUpkera. Tao;osore they study , her
!>««»« on Tate's creek 3u*.
i>a: «,.hot fiances .so preyed on her mind thii
-JfMi-ttex kuow.Rf her, vblW l! ’
De">“* »»« broughs herw
she b.«camc imhalaaccd. 'Sfco was M ■
:Vear»-old sod herf several children. ' “n** «hen re St. Joseph's bo^pItaL
_—^— -------------Pbyslelaas say Be It in a gariouh ooa*

Kentucky Intelligence

. Caraegi^. w^ald j alwaye lie <bum with ntferchce Uxl
■did libnir\l. awl tbe <iuaniU>' sad QuBlity - of rlUb' '
whifti pervbdes the room. A north.:
yet the world will find It rath
|- *to sycipathi**’ »ltb him- on lidTlny room need* brlrdii.. Warm .treatment—
, • I missed the calling that be would have reda, |;oId';n.hTcwqs..'an(i yritows; and
i
preferred. As tbo-world laoU at 1:. a room with a^snutbern ospcrt r»* ’ Jr la rather Itciier to have mad-; a niilres'rool. light njlora,. such as pale ,
} thousand llhrarlaui than to have been blues, spring greens, and allvenr gra* i
;
THE KREMLIN OF MOdCOW. •
:I
The Krcroliu, sltuat-d lu lae'c.-iiter
■ of Moscow, on a hill :oi ly yards above
the level of the Moscow river, domlnatctfcMoECDW, and i-« a sacred spot to
tbo Bubstansi A Russian proverb
says, "Above Moscow there Is only
Ibf Kremlin, and above iCic IvrcmlUi
■ there I's only-bbavca." li,U a son o,-.
fortress in the form of aa Irregular
, Irlaagle. - ,
■
i.
The name Kremlin U of unceruln
t origin, hut Is Renerally used to deslg. j sate tbe. citadel of a Russian city.
■ Besldfes that of Moscow, thoae of
Novgorod and Rostov are famous.
l
I
I
I

BUTLERS IN AR.MOR.
Ai theTBte 4t wblcb crime .la taking
form tn event*. It will «oon be necessary to place .bfltlers in armor. The
Ideal of e perfect butler, except when
called on for aioon. sugsesU'the nomobility of an imnofe-l knigbt ll is
suggestive that ifie Ideal aht-uld, nnder the audacity a.id vcnBitllHy of
iotendlng ,v—>6rs.;b
robbers,,.bo|!onie'necc«s^to I____
the reel.
Tbe-buH.er is nlso becoiu(O
.
Ing a hcro< Several of them hsve put
,p , W B,M
*11 "VtMm

.
'
•
;
]
-,
,

!
,
t
'
,

BTRIKEh IN FRAmUE^
According to a iia^etlB of ta«
icon Chamber of Commerce iDe^oris.
the number of strikes in Fraitee laat'
rear was 53". eatalltng a loss of Clcte
tm 2.o0«.00a bays- work.. There was
about the same number of etrlkes lo
the previous year, with a similar lost
attending them. The proporiloa of
In^ of the ' cates dealt with under the law of
•I the________
ntensl- CoohtllatloB and arbitration was about
therefore on^thlrd in both the'years namel. In
ty of Ihe color to be
ll Is neccMxry.iu cenaldenithe color appealing to the law the JnitlaUon
ititong light W8| taken eigbiy-niue times by work
you has^eclded on In a stit_..„
■nrt also in shadow. By artiliejri light men. three ihnea by masters and
B paper will usually loKk ilarkeP than twice by the. masters and..jnen c^jointly. Id dfty-elgbt cases JuMIcea
one expects. BO when yiu
at the
of tbo peace used their autborli..
paper purveyors be
yon aak
sec your choice under whatsoever cohSEARCHLIGHT ON MT. HOOD. .
diiious it is tn be uk^, either wKb
When completed tbe searchlight on
gas. electric or lamp IlfftL
the.summlt of Mount Hood, which; alThere if no need for cnrlailing tn tbou'gb forty-six milea away, seems
the choice of colors for joflTaa that tu lie near at nand, and whose snow
east or west,
ais prectlcally any erou-ne^ summit. H.226 X*) high, is
color can be need auceessfully. but alwaj-a the chief aUraentSs to lourlsia
here It should be reillred that a nar 'ta -addition to the searchlight station,
row striped paper gives an effect of the light of which will' be thrown
height to a room, just aa a luge de-' one buQdi:^ mllee. and be viaible
sign having molw width-than depth from tbe peaks of Rainier. Adams and
serve-s to make a room look smaller 8L Helteg, the entire goountain wiil
tad -.lower; and mouldlnn. friezes. bo mnmlnat^ by are llghta and redand dadoa also exercise the same af* fire dt nlghL

armeb^ in the mitring ro^
pocket^^dheiTlltef rpre^d over her
face. The sen aoM snore fi the cs.-*^
rldor,
rldor. the gam:
gatre: or the hay ahrl, __
(tad
I even-the «d wxt'ch dng In the wroeI of the yard ntre-.rhes himself on-'at
' full length cm tie ahadr ride of the
, kannek
:
j ic .fcoift two htmrx the hense grad•uaily reawakens, doors begin to creak.
the aaaw.o.” (b# var'.t; .-t acivanii
are, bewleif rfat h» all toues from
falsetlo and foemteji
tW yard. Seen a mas xerthe kltchca. bearing

j Tale of "Dxlied" Kartrldgaa
It eeruin dlstricta where the soil
becUy
riaiM exactly
. mght (or racier
ig) the nan ridges so carefully
Tved th Bngland are likely to be
^8 peculiar misfortune
I
(

'’^Th^worTm'^s ‘’sw
S*e hatched
SehTSut
. a jiartridge
v_. ... .
sou la wet weather may find
, mud aObtrlag to Ua feet as it
^gsloe
after the mother

.r.dfuttn. . '.Tr.

■

T

fep'oent liospltaU’ He was a b'iackamilh
,411 years of age. iintl tresided at 831
oiirBiosn street. ., ne waa a widiMcer
and had lived Jti Newport since a child'
1 possosicd limny friends.

yearold drl baby of fSteorge Gray, of
Hilltop, left alone at y»e side of a
kitchen latovc. reatiaged
get its Uny
tiny
ged to g(
hands on a kettle of boillilag water,
pulled the vessel
herself,
L..i..jn.-.
sh«..
......... . .
T llterally^ookldng'tha
Ky.. July
Lo.l.
)ro tSV-E^d'a
id's body.
ville Horse Show ni.reoia!ion-3l9»5,ei-, she died altrfoi
hlbltiou win be held the week of Oc
tober 2. and $2t.‘KHi In prizes will be
Pstatoes In Bad Cendcllen.
gl.ven. tlie amount to be divided
Louisville, Ky.. A le. 1.—The heavy
tween tbe saddlers, harnes.s horse*, rains and conrintious wet weather
roadsters and ^mpers.
have daraagp4 Jefferson county’s pota
to crop..which Is the ipost important
•djAlvey
, ,
planted, and iwlatoea In LoulaLouisville, Ky., July 31.—L^S. Hen- vUle will be higher this year than
Icrdon brought s
Ed Alvey,
..
already advanced
; local.....................
pbolroom-.............. - recover to Ji per bushet. and will probab^.gd
I
»tl«Fed by him, to hav been. higher.
defeud-'
by tbd--------;;
The Brown Memorial Schpol.
<
-ML Vernon, Ky.. Aug 1.—Th*
'
Brown Memorial sc’oool. toealod at
j
this place, under the charge 6f the
I•
81,-Loullvlile't Brown Mernorl*! chnr^. oFi'amwe'
lb* .P/sc ■ ia having extensive additions made ti
mouth hes broken uU records. The re- the building, and when these are comport of the police departuxeni will i plejed will be enabled to aceommSfboy"'that over l.uO.O arrests hive been ; date it-----------e pupUa.
ihede. six for murder ao
0 fotj
i maiiclous c_______________
ahet By a Boy.
•\
PaStm..t»v
' ll-citohneld, Ky„ Aug, 1. —Joihui
Poatmaater Rertieved.
; H|j!c!eo, a 15-yehr«id boy. was arreat. Greenup. K>-.. July 31.—Snr'prlscw^it) c'd and brought to thls^city by Slapcreated when U-beenrae known that i thal Roberi B<»d of r-neJiiTr

!
I
lis la a. amall haftinnlng. bat the
.
-I
PNBUlJlONIA INCREAaiNQ.'
recoa are .that the earth aqcum-^
j
The venub'op today.
Bomeflmea. indeed, the soil
.
Mre. SuUo is not the first to mako dared Dr, Ed' __________ __________
iched to the foot of a lliUe
-t
.) in,>
r
the claim that there are living women
Idge will tnerexse from a mere
J
1
'I ban^Eoner figures than any mar- the Department of Pobltc Health and '
M
Shooting and morttllY
.Cbartues pf Philadelphia, "showed
'
to
-* weight of several ounces, r^TOved'Y
f
reeved from office and tharles, F. j wounding his btolhcr.in-'aw, Wtd SuW .
Venus Byron, who had excep- 8.0S2 fifths from tuberculide, and |
ter. to Badminton saya tbat i.:>e
I
, rt..»Up,. tor lodgln,. o.UoJ
8.191 deaths from pneonooto. tlieyw' ivlest ball he ever knew weigb.d Taylor, a merchant, apmilnied. In his linger. Sulllngei was heating hit wUm
P;ace.^ Mr Myers held the oAce toV u I* alleged.
^
BhoV'alst)
while
tuberculosis
is
de|
ir ounpee, and the bird that car; usdei
vreaelng pneumonia 1* Increasing,
d It was only half its proper size,
t've seen far finer womeB. ripe and Ud the utmost Importance
The Caimty Seat Question.
importance that the i- hong^ toe rest of the covwy were
Nhwpert.
Kj-..
Aug.
l.—Elword
Hai*
I Greater New York consumea 1,888.Cdvingroc. Kr . -to y '3J.^There
becomes aroused to a reallrereall;
-imbUe become#
| j grow*, the litUe creature cooM
3. doubt about * vote pf the poo vey.,of Colnmblg street, experienced a
OOO quarts a milk a Bay. and the peo
tlQD. of the gravity of th'fi attuatloa ly move' along fc a kind of Dying
aecldnnt which may result Ih
ple nerer see a cow. - * - :
^ that tt bV adrlBcd how to'protaet r*aMB,-dragging tbe baU o* the pie beln'g taken at the No'vemiier ir.»c- l
______
P«»*• 'Wh.'le stooping to
lion on
th.e __________
proposition, to'clmnBe the f „,®.
oundc .
COTTON IN THE SOUTH.
j UNFRIENDLY
uurrKenubi ACT
/swi TO
iv THE
i ce. CZAR.
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John Evtrman waa a widedne
viaite at Spicy. Sunday. Ea^

live dnd let live
We have a good many of odd suits, partts,
shoes, skirts and wdlsts which Wea're Stinihg
to sell at greatly reduced prices.
'Every bo(ly Invited to k^k through «ur line
and learn tlie^ price.
Yid Will iM
w hen you are ready £o make your pUrtfcaieS.

Flax .& Oppenheimer.
OLIVE BlLI, KV.

S^’^tX’SL'M attra^Soi: -s;:
with ha.beat girl Spnday. «^n
the week,,
.derwhatc. G. WiU aay wh^, aiis Bessie Futo called'on *e
i he comes home.
, 'Min Flossie Danner Sunday.
Geo. Cannon was calling oq „ Died at the home of, Martin
; Ba-ssettls girh Sunday. Wt
I what he will .have to say tohe Bur^, wife of Jsimes Burton.
SUNSHINE
‘She
a husband dnd one
jsmall boy to mount her depart-

Beed^r

ga. L. CARVIK.

A Urg. cro^ndedthSrifr^Sr^^iLr''

lieral of Jno; ^idkles, at Hdlei
Sunday. ...
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William Rayboum and wife of
Annerson.: ted., have been x^ting friends'and relatives forseveral weeks at Walnut Grove and
La^n.
Unci, ^r Evaua, of Hat

A place la vacant lit our home
" Which never can be filled.
Misses Lizzie Erwin and' Phoe*
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COulcy'ia iHaitiug aome
« Olive Hill at preaeut.

ATTENTION!
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I will have another car of fine lumber
in soon and can Pell you a Complete house
pattern on _^e yard, in both rough and
dresseA lumber.
house you are going te build I c«m tefi you
almost exactly the amount and to'hd of
lumber you need and the c^t, thins sav
ing you lumber left over thit yod cannot

ffinTw/J^tt^sSidav.

wtm .

J. A. r^addixi

Insure "Your Property

J

I will, on

' AUGUST 1,1905,
open for sale

100 DESIRABLE
* Building Lots
bn the following terms: $5 cash

LAST FOR 10 DaVs
Any one wanting a jot in tee
iterivihgeityof GHve lilH cart Jet
one cheap by calling on

jii i ixMt or a. j. stamped
OLIVE HILL, K¥i

Steak, Syrups and in fact every' tiling £a£ried

DRBERWMD i WINGFIELD.

.flOticiTS YOUR IJ^AXKIJfG BUSIUBSS. I CharleyUanUBter was clBing viS'Son Miss Flossie Miller, of Gfobe,, taadance of about 30.
Sunday..
Luther Fultt was calling bn
• Erve Rose was seen at J. H. jag, i^neasee Evans'Sunday
Brickie’s again last Sundnir. eveoing
Whatuhoulit Virgie,
j
„ p„.
Quite h crawd ate dinner with i traeted effort at Old Bethel SunJ. H. BricklbB And fdmily Sun- day. Lbdk out for the HolTness
day.
Band: 1
George King, the agent for^ Getk. Owens was seen at the
a Home Agent. Patronize youA Home
rartger stoves, of Greenupburg, boine bf Pktton Stallard Sunday,
■
and you will get the BEST
iST (NSUR/ni
was calling on Mbs Lenora Brick i Wh0e is ^ie. George?
iI
ANCE out at the cheapest rates.
Timber teuhngin the C^riec
|j| T. KENNARD, OUve HiU, Ky.
Bioe. ’ woe b is coming to hri end

NOTICE!

Pepper Saiice. Pickles, I^Prk, Pickled Pork.

_ We are also In the market for WmI, Hides &

BANK,

tinder OttVernnient Supervision.

Aicon, Bologna, CitsUp, ^Ish, Friiits, Hams,

Aooti.
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patch. You had better
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^As.'we promised you we would be in
busihessWhen the roses blcom.again we
are here not extortioning prices,’ altho
we have the only butcher shop in town
whie^ b on actual necessity. They will
spring Up like mushroohs hi the Fall and
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Weask your Wade now and at all times.
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